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t In last Saturday morning tho
Bristol Herald-Cmiricr pfjbtislt-
i .1 tlu> following editorial:
'the Herald Courier i- Iq receipt of a;letter from a Trlcnd al big Btone'uap

pint, line against conditions existing In]that .. Icnbnring town and asking it tills
newspaper will not tnkc the mattet up
snd discuss it editorially,
Complaint Is made of "tho admitted

fricltlrioncy or the police," of "the large
number ot questlouahle houses o|hmi toi
a i"«-t nut illsdn.iti.Ml sbt Of men from liig
Motte liaii nntl surrounding lowns;" of
tnMHeggtm? and resnltluir drunkenness

on I tie streets at night." and of "anlom
hllrs funning nil tilght long unchalleng¬
ed.'
And having registered these com-

pliints. Or Vailed "attention" to'these con-
dltlons, our frleud further says "that a
few public snlhleil rHtrcns. realizing the
danger ahead. Iud'ired n good anil verybiave man to accept the hazardous posi¬
tion of night pbllK-nisn-. that on his third
liig lit on duty this man Was shot to death
Mithin hearing distance of half Ihr town,
snd that his dead ti"0y lay lor hours In
ihr rain undiscovered while his murder
eta made their rsca|KV

11 (..nflltlons In Ulg Stone t lap are as.
bad a« represented, tiiev are certainly In
need of trtliriilktlon. hht that Is a'math
In which the Herald t'ourlcr could not
1io|m? to bo of great service. The question
Is clearly up to the people of the tow n
the society icsp<clltig. law-abiding, pub-1lie.spirited rlltreiu. They lnti«t dot lie)
woik if it is done. If there aro enoughol this better eliWenl, and they haVc the
courage to do their duty which we do
not foi a moment doubt-thev oah'aoön
eiirrrs't whatrver may lie wrviig In Ihelr
community In any effort luey maymake in that direction they may he .is-
siiml of the syuqiathy and the moral,
support of this nrnspapct and or the
public generally In Southnc.-t Virginia

Conditions in liig Stone-Gap
uri' hol unite so bud ns might
bo supposed from readitig the
above article; änll Wfe uro sur-

prised tlint any one hero should
sind mit mich information usj
this-, which, admitting that it
was true, could not accomplish
nuy good whatever. Ii only
Servos to give people, living
away from hon-, a wmng Im
preasion of the town. While
our officers in the past may

huvn bron too lenient with law
breakers, they ore now doing
all they can to bring to justice
the murderers of Mr. Pippin,
ami rid thfl town of the nude-
sired element complained of.
Mr. Pippin, was eroployed by
tho town council to take the
place of N. H. Collier,-who dad
resigned, and not by ''n few
public spirited eitixens," as the
Herald Courier's "friend" sup
'posed. Wo all deeply regret
his death, for1 ho was a brtlVe
oftieor and a good man, but it
is very probable that he was

"not murdered by a <\ o'io living
here.

Hefote sending out such in
formation, the Herald Courier's
"friend*- should liavo done hie
part] ns a good citizen, in as¬

sisting tho bfffcöra to remedy
the evMs.

Two car loads of horses for
use in the Kuropean war, were

shipped from Bristol hist week.

The world's need for cotton
at the present tune und the es¬
timated demand for next year
is to be the subject of an inves¬
tigation by Stale Department;
bflicinls at Washington,

That the United States has]
now experienced the worst ef
frets from the Kuropean war.
and that from this time for
ward, trade will be booming,
and that business men should
go forward with renewed conll-|
donc6, seems the general opin¬
ion prevailing among the man-,
ufaetururs; merchants and lb
nanciers of the oast,

That one year of this war in
Ktiropc will mid $500,.,0011 to
the foreign commerce of the
United States, is the estimate'
of Edward K Pratt) chief of
the llureau of foreign and Do¬
mestic Commerce. .Mr. Pratt
has just completed a study of;
the reports of American consuls
and commercial representatives
abroad, of agents of his bureau
In this countly. and the new

orders for American manufac¬
tures and products reported in
ommeroinl po riodicnls.

Tho -American horse i'b one of-
tho first to answer tho bugto
call of the European war. Rep¬
resentatives of many foreign
governments art; in this coun¬

try purchasing horses for 'the
various armies of the warring
nations and practically every
State in the Union is contribut
ing cavalry material t6 the bel¬
ligerent factions.

The Dutch government bus
declined all American offers of
financial aid for Belgian refu¬
gees in Holland. Tho govern¬
ment says it feels it would he
incompatible with the country's
honor to allow charitable or¬

ganizations of another nation
to assist in this mercy work.
Of the million Helgian refugees
Who fled into Holland at the
beginning of the war, 300,000
penniless ones remain. They
are now being gathered togelb
er in specially constructed win¬
ter vamps.

( Mir local officials should (and
we understand they are) du all
in their power 10 put a stop to
the lawlessness that has been
going on in and around Itig
Stone (lap during the past few
mouths; and the town should
be given a thorough cleaning
up. Two night policemen have
been employed and a sharp
look out is being kept for evil
doers, and those caught out
after twelve o'clock at night are

reiinirerUjtji give an account of
themselves. It is the duty of
every citizen to assist the of¬
ficers in the performance of
their work in every way possi¬
ble. Whenever and who¬
ever lawlessness is discovered,
or is suspected, it should be
promptly reported to th'o'otUp-
ers, and if this is done it will
assist hem in running down
law breakers and rid the town
of the undesirod element. The
mayor and town council should
also see to it that the ollleers
do their duty, and whenever an
officer is found not doing his
duty, he should be promptly re¬
placed by one that will. This)
is tiie only way that Hig Stonej

CHRISTMAS Cheer comes once a year,
This joyful time is drawing near,

33 For every want make haste to go,
To the Nickels Stores where the price is low.
There's Christmas Toys for girls and boys,
And things that bring unending joys,
To folks of every age and class,
From handsome youth and bonnie lass, .

To Grandmamma and Granddad gray,
Let all be happy Christmas day.
There's goods to suit both rieh and poor,
So buy your goods at Nickels' Stores.

Santa Is On His Way!
As announced in last week's issue of the Post. Santa Clans

will pay our store a personal visit some tune between now and
Xmas. Owing to the rush on our Xinas goörls we had make a

special order by express. Wait for their arrival and get the best
to be had. Bring the kiddies to sec Santa Claus at our store.
He will take great pleasure in showing the toys.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Grip nan maintain its good
name ns being one <>f Hie most
orderly towns in Southwest
Virginia.
Keen iriteresl lias boon arous¬

ed in Virginia political circles',
sacs a lispateh from Washing¬
ton, by the report that some of
the big "organization" leaders
will Hop over to Representative
i 'arter (Mass, of Kynchburg, co¬
author of the new banking and
currency act, .should be a

candidate to rncceeiS j (J.
Stuart us governor of Virginia;
Mr. Glass is the leader of the
faction in Virginia ivhioh has
fought i he "organization"
wing. He has never minced
his words in attacking the sys¬
tem of politics,which it is charg¬
ed the "Organization!' has per¬
mitted t.i exist in Virginia.

Red Cross
Seals.

Help light tuberculosis in
Virginia by using Ited Cross
Seals on your Uhristmas pack¬
ages and lotters. One oenl
each. I'Yir sale by Kelly Drug
Company. Mutual Drug Coin-i
pany, Wise Printing Company,
('. S. t 'arter, and V it I I e r
Brothels. Big Stone (lap; Old
Dominion Drug Company. Ap-
pahu'hia: Black wood Coal and
Coke Company, Black wood,
ami all the commissaries of the
Stonega < Joke mid Coal Com¬
pany.

SPECIAL XMAS NOTICE.

Our Mr. Moore will be in Bris¬
tol during December at The
Bristol.Typewriters Co's store,
¦I'll Leo Street. He will have
the most magnificent line he
has ever shown, consisting in
part of Diamonds, Watches.
Jewelry , Out Glass, Silver, Hand
Painted China, Leather Goods
and ill the latest novelties in
all the Many and varied lines.
If in Bristol we would appro-
ciate a call.
Prompt attention given to

Mail Orders.
D. B. HKVLAND Ä CO.,

-*'.»-.*> 1 The Lynchburg Jewelers.

Christmas Trees For Sale.

Nice Cedar Trees delivered
for one dollar. Phone your or¬
der to Mrs. J. A. Youcli.

Hi O. Ballon, formerly of this
place, died at bis homo at Nor¬
ton, Tuesday. Be had been in
feeble health for some time.
He married a sister Of Mrs. Tal
ley, of-doriesville. Mrs. Talle)and son, Will, left yesterdaymorning to attend the funeral

Jonesville Star.

50 BOYS' SUITS
To Go Regardless of Cost

This offer will be of great advantage to parents vylto
want tu give their boys something nice for Christmas.
Nothing could please him any better than a göod suit.

METAL
SHINGLES
LAID RIGHT
OVER OLDWOOD
SHINGLES

No dirt . no botht«-, and wlveama/ hid ihry mule > iholougMy lloimirool
and fire.prool roof. neither o( which can
he chimed (or die wood shingle.
As lo price.llvey coil no mote than agood wood ihinple, and in tome placet they cot mudi leu.

£ Rood pul on 26 years ago ate as good as new todty. and lias e uevei needed rri>»ii»

Joshua and John F. Mullins
Conraotors and Buildors

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Aniuzu Theatre
Matinee and Niojlit

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17th
Vitagran!i's Broadway Star Feature

A Thrco Part Detective Drama With A Thousand Thrills

Tremendous ^ 1 flT^| 9 1 r.i.u voi ol
Motion J I ¦ m Photo-
Rlcture ..1 fji ¦ I graphicStoryivj tfei V Sxaellenco

BY DONALU I. BUCHANAN
I'ROOUCFD BY RALPH W. INGE

Showing the Most Sonsational of Motion Picture Scenes
in the Wreck of an Entire Train

Prosontod by a Star Cast. Including Anita Stewart, Julia
Swayno Gordon, Harry Morrey, Antlura Randoif, Harry
Northrop and others.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Dlutut of the

Bye, Ear, Hose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlli'bo in Ar»plan.«;hta i turd
Friday in Each Month.

¦ssyit-K-i

Dr. .). A» Gilmor
Physician and Surgeon

on U K DrorMulusI Dragotoro S
Bit? Stone Gap, Va.

)

!-ÜX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

QifS Stone- Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
11 i-jmij s and estimates on Coal «ml "I hn

bar Lands. Ih-slgiiand I'lana oft'oal a<.d
< okf I'lantj,, Land. I tail road and Min"
Engineering, Electric Itluc 1'rinliun

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats dMeaees of the Bye, Ear. Nose
sad Throat.

Will be in Appalacbla K1R8T KRIPAI
in each month until l*. M.

BRISTOL, TSNN..V.


